
The use of recreational drugs in the UK isThe use of recreational drugs in the UK is

on the increase, as is the range of availableon the increase, as is the range of available

substances. One relative newcomer to thesubstances. One relative newcomer to the

drugs of misuse that is achieving popularitydrugs of misuse that is achieving popularity

in the UK among ‘ravers’ and bodybuildersin the UK among ‘ravers’ and bodybuilders

is gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB), alsois gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB), also

known as ‘liquid ecstasy’.known as ‘liquid ecstasy’.

WHAT IS GHB?WHAT IS GHB?

Gamma-hydroxybutyrate is an endogenousGamma-hydroxybutyrate is an endogenous

fatty acid found in every cell in the humanfatty acid found in every cell in the human

body. In the brain it is widely distributed,body. In the brain it is widely distributed,

reaching highest concentrations in the hy-reaching highest concentrations in the hy-

pothalamus and basal ganglia (Gallimbertipothalamus and basal ganglia (Gallimberti

et alet al, 1989). It is available as a liquid or, 1989). It is available as a liquid or

in powdered form and when taken byin powdered form and when taken by

mouth it readily enters the brain andmouth it readily enters the brain and

produces behavioural consequences thatproduces behavioural consequences that

include anxiolytic, sedative and euphoricinclude anxiolytic, sedative and euphoric

effects. It appears to have complex effectseffects. It appears to have complex effects

on both GABAon both GABAAA and GABAand GABABB receptorsreceptors

and has some actions similar to benzodiaze-and has some actions similar to benzodiaze-

pines, baclofen and alcohol (Barbacciapines, baclofen and alcohol (Barbaccia et alet al,,

2002). The effects may result from poten-2002). The effects may result from poten-

tiation of cerebral dopaminergic systemstiation of cerebral dopaminergic systems

and there is evidence that the serotonin sys-and there is evidence that the serotonin sys-

tem also may be involved via stimulation oftem also may be involved via stimulation of

tissue serotonin turnover due to an increasetissue serotonin turnover due to an increase

in tryptophan transport (Gobaillein tryptophan transport (Gobaille et alet al,,

2002). Gamma-hydroxybutyrate has been2002). Gamma-hydroxybutyrate has been

utilised in medical settings for a numberutilised in medical settings for a number

of years to induce anaesthesia (Laborit,of years to induce anaesthesia (Laborit,

1964), to aid with alcohol dependence1964), to aid with alcohol dependence

and opioid withdrawal (Kam & Yoong,and opioid withdrawal (Kam & Yoong,

1998; Tarricone, 2000; Nicholson &1998; Tarricone, 2000; Nicholson &

Balster, 2001) and as a treatment for sleepBalster, 2001) and as a treatment for sleep

disorders (Mamelak, 1989; Chindisorders (Mamelak, 1989; Chin et alet al,,

1992).1992).

LEGAL STATUSLEGAL STATUS

During the 1980s GHB was popular in theDuring the 1980s GHB was popular in the

USA as an over-the-counter foodUSA as an over-the-counter food

supplement. It enjoyed popularity amongsupplement. It enjoyed popularity among

bodybuilders because it was believed tobodybuilders because it was believed to

aid in fat reduction and muscle buildingaid in fat reduction and muscle building

(Miotto(Miotto et alet al, 2001). Gamma-hydroxybuty-, 2001). Gamma-hydroxybuty-

rate stimulates growth hormone release andrate stimulates growth hormone release and

activates the ‘pentose pathway’, whichactivates the ‘pentose pathway’, which

plays an important role in the synthesis ofplays an important role in the synthesis of

protein within the body. It also results inprotein within the body. It also results in

a protein-sparing effect, which reduces thea protein-sparing effect, which reduces the

rate at which the body breaks down itsrate at which the body breaks down its

own proteins and it is these properties thatown proteins and it is these properties that

are believed to underlie its ability to aid inare believed to underlie its ability to aid in

bodybuilding and fat loss (Miottobodybuilding and fat loss (Miotto et alet al,,

2001). In 1990 the Food and Drug Admin-2001). In 1990 the Food and Drug Admin-

istration banned over-the-counter salesistration banned over-the-counter sales

because of the growing body of evidencebecause of the growing body of evidence

of the potential for misuse. This wasof the potential for misuse. This was

followed in March 2000 by the placing offollowed in March 2000 by the placing of

the substance in Schedule 1, making itthe substance in Schedule 1, making it

illegal to possess or sell GHB without aillegal to possess or sell GHB without a

licence in the USA. At the moment in thelicence in the USA. At the moment in the

UK possession of GHB is not illegal, butUK possession of GHB is not illegal, but

manufacture and supply is illegal becausemanufacture and supply is illegal because

the drug is a controlled substance underthe drug is a controlled substance under

the Medicines Act 1968. Gamma-hydroxy-the Medicines Act 1968. Gamma-hydroxy-

butyrate became scheduled under thebutyrate became scheduled under the

Misuse of Drugs Act in June 2003.Misuse of Drugs Act in June 2003.

ONTHEDANCE FLOORONTHEDANCE FLOOR

Reports from the USA, Australia andReports from the USA, Australia and

Europe indicate that GHB now is beingEurope indicate that GHB now is being

consumed increasingly as a recreationalconsumed increasingly as a recreational

drug (Colfaxdrug (Colfax et alet al, 2001; Karch, 2001; Karch et alet al,,

2001; Mattison2001; Mattison et alet al, 2001; Miotto, 2001; Miotto et alet al,,

2001; Nicholson & Balster, 2001; Whitten,2001; Nicholson & Balster, 2001; Whitten,

2001; Deveaux2001; Deveaux et alet al, 2002; Gross, 2002; Gross et alet al,,

2002; Degenhardt2002; Degenhardt et alet al, 2003). Degenhardt, 2003). Degenhardt

et alet al (2003), in a study of 76 Australian(2003), in a study of 76 Australian

users, report that reasons for using the drugusers, report that reasons for using the drug

recreationally include the resultant feelingsrecreationally include the resultant feelings

of euphoria, relaxation, increased sociabil-of euphoria, relaxation, increased sociabil-

ity and loss of inhibition, as well as height-ity and loss of inhibition, as well as height-

ened sexual interest. There has been veryened sexual interest. There has been very

little UK-based research into the use oflittle UK-based research into the use of

GHB. One survey (WinstockGHB. One survey (Winstock et alet al, 2001), 2001)

reports that 13% of a sample of 1151reports that 13% of a sample of 1151

respondents recruited via a dance-culturerespondents recruited via a dance-culture

magazine (mean age of 23.9 years) reportedmagazine (mean age of 23.9 years) reported

using the drug. The mean age of first use ofusing the drug. The mean age of first use of

GHB in this sample was 22.4 years. TheGHB in this sample was 22.4 years. The

effects of GHB were reported as includingeffects of GHB were reported as including

feelings of relaxation, a sense of well-beingfeelings of relaxation, a sense of well-being

and very restful sleep, and its use isand very restful sleep, and its use is

frequently associated with ‘rave’ orfrequently associated with ‘rave’ or

‘dance-party’ settings, where it is used to‘dance-party’ settings, where it is used to

aid ‘comedown’ following the use of stimu-aid ‘comedown’ following the use of stimu-

lants. Consequently it is often taken alonglants. Consequently it is often taken along

with or following the use of a range ofwith or following the use of a range of

other substances, including, mostother substances, including, most

frequently, methylenedioxymethampheta-frequently, methylenedioxymethampheta-

mine (MDMA, Ecstasy), cocaine, lysergicmine (MDMA, Ecstasy), cocaine, lysergic

acid diethylamide (LSD), cannabis andacid diethylamide (LSD), cannabis and

alcohol (Teter & Guthrie, 2001; Degen-alcohol (Teter & Guthrie, 2001; Degen-

hardthardt et alet al, 2002; Tong & Boyer, 2002)., 2002; Tong & Boyer, 2002).

Although interactions with other drugs ofAlthough interactions with other drugs of

misuse are as yet unclear, research indicatesmisuse are as yet unclear, research indicates

that the concomitant use of alcohol inter-that the concomitant use of alcohol inter-

feres with GHB metabolism, preventingferes with GHB metabolism, preventing

breakdown, raising blood concentrationsbreakdown, raising blood concentrations

and making respiratory arrest more likelyand making respiratory arrest more likely

(Karch(Karch et alet al, 2001). In the USA, GHB is, 2001). In the USA, GHB is

popular among gay and bisexual menpopular among gay and bisexual men

where it has been associated with increasedwhere it has been associated with increased

sexual risk (Colfaxsexual risk (Colfax et alet al, 2001; Mattison, 2001; Mattison etet

alal, 2001). A major concern is that the use of, 2001). A major concern is that the use of

recreational drugs such as GHB couldrecreational drugs such as GHB could

interact with agents commonly prescribedinteract with agents commonly prescribed

for patients with HIV. Antoniou & Tsengfor patients with HIV. Antoniou & Tseng

(2002) report evidence of relative overdoses(2002) report evidence of relative overdoses

secondary to an interaction between GHBsecondary to an interaction between GHB

and MDMA and protease inhibitors,and MDMA and protease inhibitors,

especially ritonavir.especially ritonavir.

ACUTE SIDE-EFFECTSACUTE SIDE-EFFECTS

The increasing popularity of GHB isThe increasing popularity of GHB is

indicated by a sharp rise in the number ofindicated by a sharp rise in the number of

accident and emergency cases associatedaccident and emergency cases associated

with it across Europe and in the USAwith it across Europe and in the USA

(Espinosa(Espinosa et alet al, 2001; Marinetti, 2001; Marinetti et alet al,,

2001; Whitten, 2001; Deveaux2001; Whitten, 2001; Deveaux et alet al,,

2002; Iten & Oestreich, 2002; Miro2002; Iten & Oestreich, 2002; Miro etet

alal, 2002). Adverse acute effects are wide, 2002). Adverse acute effects are wide

ranging and include dizziness, blurredranging and include dizziness, blurred

vision, hot/cold flushes, excess sweating,vision, hot/cold flushes, excess sweating,

confusion, vomiting, loss of consciousness,confusion, vomiting, loss of consciousness,

tremors, blackouts and memory lapses,tremors, blackouts and memory lapses,

agitation and death (Gallowayagitation and death (Galloway et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

Nicholson & Balster, 2001; DegenhardtNicholson & Balster, 2001; Degenhardt

et alet al, 2002). In addition, evidence from, 2002). In addition, evidence from

both clinical and recreational settings indi-both clinical and recreational settings indi-

cates that GHB may induce seizures/fitscates that GHB may induce seizures/fits

(Dyer, 1991; Degenhardt(Dyer, 1991; Degenhardt et alet al, 2002) and, 2002) and

comacoma (Espinosa(Espinosa et alet al, 2001). Adverse reac-, 2001). Adverse reac-

tions have been reported at a wide varietytions have been reported at a wide variety

of doses (between 2 and 30 g; Chinof doses (between 2 and 30 g; Chin et alet al,,

1992), indicating variable individual1992), indicating variable individual

responses to the drug. In addition theresponses to the drug. In addition the
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LIQUID ECSTASYLIQUID ECSTASY

black-market manufacture of GHB inevit-black-market manufacture of GHB inevit-

ably leads to variations in potency; this,ably leads to variations in potency; this,

coupled with rapid onset and a steep dose–coupled with rapid onset and a steep dose–

response curve, places recreational users atresponse curve, places recreational users at

particular and unpredictable risk of experi-particular and unpredictable risk of experi-

encing adverse effects and/orencing adverse effects and/or overdose.overdose.

Gamma-hydroxybutyrate is rapidly meta-Gamma-hydroxybutyrate is rapidly meta-

bolised into carbon dioxide and water withbolised into carbon dioxide and water with

no residue of toxic metabolites detectableno residue of toxic metabolites detectable

in urine 4–5 h after ingestion (Laborit,in urine 4–5 h after ingestion (Laborit,

1964). Consequently this makes it difficult1964). Consequently this makes it difficult

to detect use of the substance duringto detect use of the substance during

routine drug screens or following emer-routine drug screens or following emer-

gency admission.gency admission.

TOLERANCETOLERANCE
ANDWITHDRAWALANDWITHDRAWAL

There is evidence that users developThere is evidence that users develop

tolerance to and physical dependence ontolerance to and physical dependence on

GHB. Animal studies provide evidence forGHB. Animal studies provide evidence for

the development of tolerance and thethe development of tolerance and the

presence of reinforcing/rewarding proper-presence of reinforcing/rewarding proper-

ties (Itzhak & Ali, 2002). In humans aties (Itzhak & Ali, 2002). In humans a

GHB withdrawal syndrome is reported toGHB withdrawal syndrome is reported to

include insomnia, anxiety, tremor, con-include insomnia, anxiety, tremor, con-

fusion, delirium, hallucinations, tachy-fusion, delirium, hallucinations, tachy-

cardia, hypertension, nausea, vomitingcardia, hypertension, nausea, vomiting

and diaphoresis (Gallowayand diaphoresis (Galloway et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

MahrMahr et alet al, 2001; Miotto & Roth, 2001;, 2001; Miotto & Roth, 2001;

MiottoMiotto et alet al, 2001). Rosenberg, 2001). Rosenberg et alet al

(2003) report two cases of severe withdra-(2003) report two cases of severe withdra-

wal delirium on a psychiatric unit in thewal delirium on a psychiatric unit in the

USA. It is likely that, as the use of the drugUSA. It is likely that, as the use of the drug

increases, the psychiatric profession willincreases, the psychiatric profession will

have a greater role to play in the manage-have a greater role to play in the manage-

ment of the consequences of use. Owingment of the consequences of use. Owing

to its short duration of action, with ato its short duration of action, with a

half-life of only 1–2 h (Scrimahalf-life of only 1–2 h (Scrima et alet al, 1990), 1990)

and rapid elimination (Palatiniand rapid elimination (Palatini et alet al,,

1993), withdrawal symptoms appear ra-1993), withdrawal symptoms appear ra-

pidly following last administration (withinpidly following last administration (within

1–6 h) and can persist for a number of1–6 h) and can persist for a number of

weeks. Price (2000) reports the case of aweeks. Price (2000) reports the case of a

43-year-old male user who had been taking43-year-old male user who had been taking

GHB for just over 2 years prior to referralGHB for just over 2 years prior to referral

for detoxification. The patient reportedfor detoxification. The patient reported

that over the period of use he had doubledthat over the period of use he had doubled

his dosage and increased the frequency ofhis dosage and increased the frequency of

ingestion from 15 ml taken irregularly toingestion from 15 ml taken irregularly to

30 ml every 3 h in order to obtain the30 ml every 3 h in order to obtain the

desired psychoactive effects. Withdrawaldesired psychoactive effects. Withdrawal

symptoms were described as including an-symptoms were described as including an-

xiety, panic attacks and feelings of terrorxiety, panic attacks and feelings of terror

coupled with tremor and some autonomiccoupled with tremor and some autonomic

features, for example diarrhoea. Detoxifi-features, for example diarrhoea. Detoxifi-

cation was undertaken on an in-patientcation was undertaken on an in-patient

basis and involved a diazepam-reducingbasis and involved a diazepam-reducing

regime over a period of 11 days. In a similarregime over a period of 11 days. In a similar

case Addoloratocase Addolorato et alet al (2001) describe a(2001) describe a

patient who was detoxified from GHB,patient who was detoxified from GHB,

again using diazepam.again using diazepam.

USEOF PRECURSORSUSEOF PRECURSORS

There is now evidence that, as the legalThere is now evidence that, as the legal

status of GHB changes, users may turnstatus of GHB changes, users may turn

to the use of precursors such as gamma-to the use of precursors such as gamma-

butyrolactone (GBL) and 1,4-butanediol.butyrolactone (GBL) and 1,4-butanediol.

These precursors, which remain widelyThese precursors, which remain widely

available via the internet, are metabolisedavailable via the internet, are metabolised

to GHB and pose the same risks to the user.to GHB and pose the same risks to the user.

SchneirSchneir et alet al (2001) report a case of with-(2001) report a case of with-

drawal from GBL and 1,4-butanediol. Thedrawal from GBL and 1,4-butanediol. The

symptoms reported were nearly identicalsymptoms reported were nearly identical

to those for GHB withdrawal and includedto those for GHB withdrawal and included

hallucinations, tachycardia, tremor, nystag-hallucinations, tachycardia, tremor, nystag-

mus and diaphoresis. In a similar reportmus and diaphoresis. In a similar report

SivilottiSivilotti et alet al (2001) give data from five pa-(2001) give data from five pa-

tients who presented with severe GBL with-tients who presented with severe GBL with-

drawal syndrome that included paranoiddrawal syndrome that included paranoid

delusions, hallucinations, psychosis anddelusions, hallucinations, psychosis and

autonomic instability. Initial treatmentautonomic instability. Initial treatment

with lorazepam proved to be ineffective,with lorazepam proved to be ineffective,

but subsequent treatment with pentobarbi-but subsequent treatment with pentobarbi-

tol resulted in good recovery within 5 days.tol resulted in good recovery within 5 days.

In the UK reports of misuse and withdrawalIn the UK reports of misuse and withdrawal

from these precursors should be expected.from these precursors should be expected.

MODEOFACTIONMODEOF ACTION

The physiological mechanisms for with-The physiological mechanisms for with-

drawal from GHB are not clearly under-drawal from GHB are not clearly under-

stood. Research indicates that chronic usestood. Research indicates that chronic use

of GHB results in a down-regulation ofof GHB results in a down-regulation of

inhibitory GABAinhibitory GABAAA and GABAand GABABB and GHBand GHB

receptors, resulting in the development ofreceptors, resulting in the development of

tolerance (Snead & Nichols, 1987; Hechlertolerance (Snead & Nichols, 1987; Hechler

et alet al, 1997). Cessation or a decrease in, 1997). Cessation or a decrease in

GHB use then results in a disinhibition ofGHB use then results in a disinhibition of

excitatory neurotransmitters (glutamate,excitatory neurotransmitters (glutamate,

norepinephrine and dopamine) and leadsnorepinephrine and dopamine) and leads

to withdrawal symptomatology. Similari-to withdrawal symptomatology. Similari-

ties in terms of the psychoactive propertiesties in terms of the psychoactive properties

of use and of the pathophysiological effectsof use and of the pathophysiological effects

of withdrawal have been reported betweenof withdrawal have been reported between

GHB and benzodiazepines (Miotto &GHB and benzodiazepines (Miotto &

Roth, 2001). This suggests a commonRoth, 2001). This suggests a common

mechanism of action and Miotto & Rothmechanism of action and Miotto & Roth

(2001) suggest that withdrawal from GHB(2001) suggest that withdrawal from GHB

involves loss of GABAinvolves loss of GABAAA- and GABA- and GABABB--

mediated inhibition. Further support formediated inhibition. Further support for

the role of GABA is presented by Caraithe role of GABA is presented by Carai

et alet al (2001). Their results indicate that the(2001). Their results indicate that the

sedative/hypnotic effects of GHB resultsedative/hypnotic effects of GHB result

from activation of GABAfrom activation of GABABB receptors andreceptors and

that the behavioural depression of GHBthat the behavioural depression of GHB

was similar to that produced by baclofen,was similar to that produced by baclofen,

a GABAa GABABB agonist. In addition, the effectagonist. In addition, the effect

of both drugs was completely preventedof both drugs was completely prevented

by the administration of specific GABAby the administration of specific GABABB

antagonists SCH 50911 and CGP 46381.antagonists SCH 50911 and CGP 46381.

SUMMARYSUMMARY

Gamma-hydroxybutyrate misuse is aGamma-hydroxybutyrate misuse is a

relatively recent phenomenon and one thatrelatively recent phenomenon and one that

is far from clearly understood in terms ofis far from clearly understood in terms of

the likely cost to the user and to the widerthe likely cost to the user and to the wider

community. There have been no systematiccommunity. There have been no systematic

studies of the prevalence of dependency onstudies of the prevalence of dependency on

GHB in the UK, nor do we have sufficientGHB in the UK, nor do we have sufficient

information relating to the demographicinformation relating to the demographic

characteristics or the patterns of drug usecharacteristics or the patterns of drug use

among GHB users in this country. Inamong GHB users in this country. In

addition, the mechanisms underlying theaddition, the mechanisms underlying the

development of tolerance to and thedevelopment of tolerance to and the

rewarding effects of GHB, as well as anyrewarding effects of GHB, as well as any

possible interaction effects with otherpossible interaction effects with other

drugs, are poorly understood. Similarly,drugs, are poorly understood. Similarly,

although research has clearly demonstratedalthough research has clearly demonstrated

the acute risks of use, we know very littlethe acute risks of use, we know very little

about long-term emotional, neuropsycho-about long-term emotional, neuropsycho-

logical and behavioural costs. It is likely,logical and behavioural costs. It is likely,

however, that as use of the drug and its pre-however, that as use of the drug and its pre-

cursors increases in the UK the psychiatriccursors increases in the UK the psychiatric

profession increasingly will be faced withprofession increasingly will be faced with

individuals experiencing the adverse effectsindividuals experiencing the adverse effects

of use and withdrawal. What is clear fromof use and withdrawal. What is clear from

the research so far is that misuse of GHBthe research so far is that misuse of GHB

places the individual and the wider com-places the individual and the wider com-

munity at significant risk. Further studiesmunity at significant risk. Further studies

of the use and misuse of this potentiallyof the use and misuse of this potentially

harmful substance are clearly needed.harmful substance are clearly needed.
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